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Trouble has been experienced in the past few weeks in a number or· the Ja 1_,anese 
Relocation Centers, The distur ances at Poston, Arizona, and Ju.anzanar, California, 
were sufficiently seri ous to get into the papers; and there have been otherw which · 
indicate pretty clearly that something is the matter. 

I had been at Poston until a short time before the disturbance and I am afraid 
I must report that the news pape r interpretation of it--tha.t t he r ioters v1ere mere ly 
pro-Axis element s--was oversim ... lif i ed. pro-Japanese sentiment , and a plain hoodlum 
element in the center, played a part in the trouble. But the situa ti cn of which 
the troublemakers took advantage vmc• pr oduced by other cause ~ , chiefly two : t he 
great sense of frustration which all membe rs of the camps feel and the gre t 
cleavage between the first and second genera tion which has made the Ameri.can-born 
who coo per te with the authorities, the subject of attack. "As you have not been 
treated .. as ... An;l.ericans, your cooperation must be o pportunism., 0 is the char ge. 
rn the case of the trouble at the Jerome center in Arkansas., where threats of 
violence and reluctance to participate in communal work have been re ported, the 
factor of contact with the native attitudes toward the Negro is also involved. 

It must be remembered that these 110,000 peeple are in the camps presumably 
only because they were unable ' to fi nd places to go, voluntar i ly, bef ore the mass
evacuation order was issued. They shou ld no t be confused with the .1, 974 suspec ted 
enemy aliens in internntent camps. There are ten reloca tion area s, managed by the 
civilian War Relocation Authority, in undeveloped regions of Arizona, Cal i for nia, 
Utah, Wyoming, Colorado, and Arkansas. EVacues live in barracks, often over
crowded, with coruwuna.l services as in the army. The extreme boundaries are 
guarded by the military. 

If cooperation with the authorities bas unfortunately become a ha zard, i t has 
been made so in part by the decision of the WRA limiti ng participation in govern
ment to the ,American-born. Only they may belong to the community councils which 
have been set up in the camps as a mea sure of democracy.i. Whi le two-thirds of' the 
population are citizens, less than half of them are of adult age, and i t is t his 
inexpe~ienced group that has had to bear the burden of the res ponsibilty. Their 
parents are for the most part old~ their average age is fifty-six. They 
have helped build America and have sacrificed t~eir lives so that their children mi ght 
enjoy the fruits of American citizenship. EVacuation has meant for them a bitter -
realization of iailure. The small concessions ma.de in camp to the ci t izenshi p of 
their children seem to them unrealistic and unpre presenta t ive. 

The riots, thouEh de plorable,, were in a sense hel pf ul, since they attracted 
attention to problems which can r orily be solved with the he l p of public _opini on 
The solution decided on by the WRA is to remove as many as possible of the loya l 
eve.cues : for work in communities outside the military area s. They see th~t 
resettlement and a.ssimila tion must be pushed forward now, while t he s hortag,e e:tJ 
labor throue;hout the country makes it economically easier. So far a bout a thousand 
have obtained their release, three hundred of them in colleges and un i versiti es. 
The FBI has agreed to certify for exit, in advance, individuals who a.re look .ing 
for jobs, which should speed up the process somewhat. 

To date there is no provision for redistribution of the evacues from .the centers 
ex~ept as individuals. Placement 6f them, sight:-unseen and with generla. sus picion 
rampant, ~s difficult enough, but added to t hi s is the reluctance onthe part of 
the Japanese to go out alone into a part of the count ry they have never seen, 
where they fear discrimina tion, and \'There they Vfill be cut off from the social 
contacts upon which they depend ., This is especially true of the parents, whose 
individual adjustment to a strange community would be extremely difficult. 
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,Ks _they constitute the skilled farmers who f ormerly grew an annual cro p worth more 
than $100,000,000 in California,, group resettlement of t hem, limited per ha ps to twenty
five families each,, would not only facili t ate their exi t t ut r e t urn t hem t o a 
productivity which is badly needed. To a planned pro gram for selected area s they 
could bring t heir own resources on a cooperatives basis. 

Group relocation., of course, need not and should . not be lin i ted to racial ~roups~ 

The .American-born,, at least,, should be availab le as par t of the Jar Manpower POOL 
for placement in small groups in f actories. Their association wi t h t he larger 
American group should result in their speedy assiffiila tion. 

It is also ho ped t hat the a r •1y wil l resume se lective service of Americans of 
Japanese origin. There were nearly five thousand in t he ser ices when further 
enlistments were halted, shortly before the evacuati cn, and call s f or v ounteers 
who can read and write Japanese pave ' recent ly been issued. A renewed opportunity 
fer joinin,., the United states armed forces would have a deeply beneficial 

psychoiogioal effect. 
perha ps 30,000 of the 110,000 now in the relocation centers can be r esettled 

and, given piblic support for the effort, will be, Of the ren~ining 80~000 
a certain number of hoodlums and " pro-Acis" people, plus perha ps t hose who have 
signed up for repatriation t~ Japan, should be moved to a se parate camps, a s ha s 
been suggested. All the others, ex1?e pt as they may be relocated in gr oups, 
are going to stay in· the relccation centers a long time. 

Will there be a real a t tempt to make these areas self-s upportinG befcr e the 
peo ple in them become to o demoralized? rt would be trag ic--a nd very ex pensive 
as well--if t hey came to be simply stagnant reservations for the old, the misf i t ·and 
t he very young . Here a gia.n there seems to be a possibility for sma ll-gr oup ten
anaies. whereby a t lea.st a. few of' t he relocation area s may be develo ped by the 
eve.cues themselves, wi th tl eir own capital, _. t ools, and manual ski ll. 

Finally, I hope t hat the r.rr a will attempt to deal with t he se peo le as a who le 
in problems of self -government. rather t han dealing mere l y with the sec ond-genera
tion group. As individuals leave t o take work outside, the a ge div i sions among 
those left will become even more unbalanced. The Stabi l i z ing ififluence of the 
parents will be still more neede in the government of the centers. It is estimated t 
that about 50 percen~ of the non-citizens a.re now at least paasively loyal to 
.America.. I think that t his propertion could be increased and I t hink this effort. 
too. is worth ma.kin ~ , if only f or their influence on the children. steps a.long 
this would be opening t he Community Councils to the pa.rents, establishing an rnter
Center Relocation Council and putting into effect an adult-education progr am, with 
a newspaper or bulletin printed in Japanese end English. Through it the evacues 
themselves could assist in the problem of relocation. 

Poston has f inally recieved a priority rating for t he purchase of ma terial for 
school buildings to be constructed by t he evacues- Sur e ly it is unde ·standable t~at 

the degree of cooperation for cornraunity projects that can be obtained in any of the 
centers depends upon the de gree to which the people feel tha t t hey are being occupied 
in work that will lead t o self-respecting future for them. The solution of the prob
lem is. in short, to return the evacues to their normal civilian sta tus both by 
getting them out of the centers and by making t he centers themselves much like ot her 
places in .America as possible. Isamu ~oguchi 

1 Isamu Noguchi, t he writer of tfiis artical~ i~ a well known Amer ican sc ulL tor. His 
father is the Japinese poet. Yone Noguchi, his mot her, an American. He has recently 
returned fron the relocation center of Poston, Arizona., t o which he went voluntarily 
last April; his object in going was to help relocation by contributing his services 
as an artist in developing the areaa. 1vacues may now leave the camf s to take pri
va te employment anywhere i n the area between the Alleghenies and the Rocky ~ ountaia.ns. 
The changed policy of discouraging any activity that might give the Ja panese an ince
ntive to stay in the camr s has forced his ret'=!I"n to New York.- The Editor. 
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supports have been s natched away from them. They, along with t heir elders, were 
r emoved from their hornes, vocations, and schools, from t heir friends and social ties, 
often at great financial loss. And they have been confronted wi.t h an unpredictable 
and consequently terrifying future. Worst of all, relocation has fastened on them t 
the galling stigma. of suspision. In t his atmosphere it was inevitable that they 
should be subjected to psychic and emotional deterioration, which in some cases has 
become overt in strikes and riots. 

The first step toward the moral rehabili tatfuon of t his unhappy roup is to c lear 
the innocent of unjust sus pision by segre~ating the disloyal. And t he evidence is 
t hat the great majority are innocent of any subversive desi gn or i ntent. I n He. par's 
for last Qctober an anonymous intelligence officer of t he armed f orces who had car
ried on a long investigation of our ... est Coast Japanese published hi s conclusion that 
at least 75 per cent were loyal. It is likely t hat t hi s figure is pur posely con
servative: the responsible administrators of the centers would proba bly place the 
percentage well above 90. More convincing is the fact that the army has recently 
begun to recruit Japanese-American reglinents on a voluntary-enlistment basis. Army 
recruitment has done a great deal to restore the self-respect of t he evacuees. Even 
more effective would be inducting .them under the draft, after segregation of the 
disloyal. The young men are eager to serve their country, but they want to serve 
it on a basis of equality; they regard voluntary enlistment as in itself a form of 
discrimina. tion, and they have doubb-.d the special Japanese-Ame rican contipgel'}ts "Jap 
crow" regiments. As a result, voluntary enlistments have been relatively few. 

A second necessary step to begin to work out now t he permanent solution of the 
problem. ¥erely to encourage or to use pressure on the Ja panese to leave the centers 
for outside employment is not a complete solution. Many of them can and should go 
out, but many of them have been disqualified by- "war shock" ·from going out and 
starting life anew without considerable support and advance preparation. A careful 
£er. ily survey, by qualified social workers, would determine which are qualified to 
go out and which had better stay i n the centers until a permanent resettlement plan 
is devised. 

For those who remain in the centers a more normal life should be worked out, 
better recreational and adult-education facilities provided, and a system of nor
mal economic enterprise developed. Cooperative agricultural and industrial projects 
on the orthodox profit-making pattern would restore the i nitiative of the evacuees 
and greatly reduc e costs in operating the centers. Genui ne civic self - goverment 
should be parto£f t he program. 

As to . permanent resett lement, t he goverment should by all means begin to lay 
down the broad lines now, lest at the end of the war the whole question be a pproached 
on the basis oil emotiona,l politics and racial prejudice. Many of the evacuees can 
doubtless shift for themselves and regain a worth-while place in American community. 
But many others, probably the majority, if left to themselves would sink to the 
status of migratory workers. There i ·s specialneed for a permanent agricultural
settlement program for the highly skilled farmers among them, preferably in small 
groups to safeguard them from race discrimination on the one hand and from segrega
tion in ghettos on the other. To effect permanent resettlement, the goverment must 
ally itself with liberal community and religious leaders and groups to -assure fair 
play and non-violence. 

only a few hotheads among us need whipping-boys as an emotional outlet during t he 
war. The rest of us might reflect on how best to emerge from the relocation enter
prise with a minimum of damage to the evacuees and to our own national dignity. 
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